
2023 AEA Convention 

September 14-16 

7:30 pm Thursday thru 10 pm Saturday 

Thursday: 1 pm - Presidents Meeting 

3 pm - CBM Meeting 

  Holiday Inn Express San Antonio-Airport Hotel  (rated an excellent 9.2 out of 10) 

     91 N.E. Loop 410 

     San Antonio, TX 78216   

Website - www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/san-antonio/satat/hoteldetail  

10% Discount if registered before June 30. 
Hotel room reservation information can be found on the Convention Registration Form. 

     Rooms – Total w/tax - $164.31 w/ Complimentary Breakfast  

     FREE Airport Shuttle (4 am – 12 am) and Shuttle to restaurants and sites within 1 mile of hotel  

     FREE WiFi in guest rooms and meeting rooms 

     FREE Gated, Covered Parking for anyone with a booked guest room 

     Fridge and Microwave in Guest Rooms   

 

   The hotel provides a hot breakfast each morning and the AEA provides a meal on Saturday evening.  There is a 

Hotel Reception Thursday evening from 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm.  This is an airport hotel.  There is an Applebee’s 

Restaurant next door and other restaurants are within walking distance.   The hotel is 13 miles from the River Walk 

but, an easy trip on the city bus.  The hotel is 6 blocks from the North Star Mall which is the largest Mall in San 

Antonio.  It has a food court and is the home of the World’s Largest Cowboy Boots out front.   

   The convention will focus on the basics for beginning emu farmers.  As always, informative convention topics of 

interest will include emu husbandry, hatching hints, giving a presentation, dodging a legislative bullet, a round table 

discussion, a trip to the Riverwalk, a Banquet followed by a live auction and much, much more.  Maria Minnaar, author 

of the “Emu Farmers Handbook I & II”, will be a featured speaker.  

 

    Map of the Hotel Area  

www.google.com/maps/search/Holiday+Inn+Express+Airport+San+Antonio,+Texas/@29.5197816,-

98.4857924,17z/data=!4m2!2m1!6e4  

 

   “What to Do in San Antonio” - Attraction ideas. 

www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g60956-d4601016-Reviews-North_Star_Mall-San_Antonio_Texas.html  

 

    “Gray Line Tours” for sightseeing is only 1 mile from the hotel.  Home | San Antonio Sightseeing Tours | Gray 

Line Tours (graylinesa.com)  

 

    “San Antonio Riverwalk - River Bend Area” map - www.thesanantonioriverwalk.com/maps/ The first map lists 

all of the restaurants in the River Bend area. 
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